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F/1"D/S(; TIJE LOU DA l

n

CASI/ /Jl'DGETJNG

Lon M. Carnes

The management of cash has received greater attention in recen~ years.. ~oth.Jrom businessmen a~d academicians. During
periods of tight money the opportumly cost of holding excess
cash is particularly important. Decision s on when to undertake
new financing and the size and form of such commitments are
crucial.
One area of concern in cash budgeting is lhe timing of borrowings. Ca h budgeting articles and discussion frequently employ examples s uch as the following:
March
April
Collections
$12,000
$50,000
Payments
16,200
30,000
Large payments on machines, etc.
15,000
el cash gain (loss) for the month
(4 ,200)
5,000
Cash beginning of the month
5,000
5,000
Cumulative cash
10,000
Less desired cash level
(5,000)
(5,000)
Monthly (loans) repayments to
maintain $5,000 cash balance
(4,200)
5,000
Such examples imply that the month is instantaneous or that
the cash inflows and outflows are "smooth". In such cases there
are no problems of the cash budgeting intervals within the
month. If the net cash flow for the month is positive, such as
April above, there is no indication of a need for additional cash
within the month. If the net cash flow is negative, as in March
above, the indicated additional ca h needed within the month i
only the net for the month. In Marc h the indicated need is
S4 ,200. The cash flows are assumed to come in and go out in the
same amounts each day. In the example for March, the net loss
per day for each of the 31 days is $135.48 (4,200.,. 31). The firm
would need to borrow $135.48 per day, or more likely, larger
amounts less often, if the minimum desi red cash balance were to
be maintained.
The assumption that the cash flows are cons tant per day is
very unrealistic. In April, for example, the large payment is
s imply netted with the other general payments. Obviously, the
$15,000 payment will be made al one lime and not 1/ 30 per day.
Assume the $15,000 pay ment is made on the 10th of April and
thal all other payments and all collections are smooth. Assume
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....
further thal the re are no repaymenls of prior borr?wings. Also
as ume lhal all colleclions are in collected funds, 1.e . . that_ the
colleclions are usable when deposited al t h e bank and there 1s no
delay for check clearing.
The projected cash balance for Aprill 0th wou ld be ($3,333.33)
and the firm would have to borrow $3,333.33 plus $5,000 for a
total of ,333.33, if lhe minimum de ired ca h balance were to
be maintained. It would have to borrow this amount even thoug_h
the net cash flow for April 1s positive by $5,000. Of cour se, lh1s
i because the outflow was not moolh bul had a $15,000 pay
ment on a part icular day. This same problem c~n occur without
large payment but as a result of uneven cash inflows and out
flow .
If the firm doe n't want lo go to the trouble and l'xpense of cal•
culating the low day ca h balance it will have lo carry a cash
balance large enough lo cover the shortage on lhe low day, be
able to borrow very quickly, or maintain a balance of temporar y .
liquid investments
If the amounts of monc>y are large> (add "000" lo the above
example and makt' 1t million }, even greater swing. can occur.
For example. the net cash buildup per day would be 666.667
I 1.666,667
1,000,000}. , uch a large sum would probably be
used before the 10th to pay off the pre\ 1ou'> borrowing'> and a-, a
re~ult the projeclrd balancl' on the lO\\ da, would be e\en lov.er,
calling for larger finaneing on that day, e·\en though the net for
the month would be the same.

Csmg a month a.., the t·a-,h budget period is sat1-.fal·tory in
some ca-,es, but it can lead to problem'> in others. The figures for
mont_hly ~oan-, and repayment'> are net and say nothing about the
d1,tnbullon of cash flows within the month and lhe resulting
need for, or excess of. cash.
\\' ork da)., \\ ould he more nearly correct. but for s1mplic1ty,
a,wmr 3 1 day.,.
There would be 5.000 cash al the beginning of the month.
plus l,ti66.67 I 50,000 - 30 days) col1C<·t1on.., per da) for 10 day..,,
le':." 1.000 ($30.000-30 day..,) payment'> per day for 10 day-.. le..,s
l:>,000 large payment. 5.000
16,666.67
10.000 $15,000
= I 3,3:33.331.

+

The firm v. ould arri\,e at the end of the month with excess
cash of $5,000
$ ,333.33
$13,333.33. assuming no repay
m~n_t; of prior borrowing. The firm would v.1sh lo repay
13,333.33 , and having pre viously borrowed $ .333.33, would

+

=
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leave lhe net financing for the month $5,000 repayment, as in the
example.

Dr. Carnes is an Associate Professor in the Department of
Finance and La"w in the School of Business, Georgia Southern
College.
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